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Summary of legislation Catering industry

SewerGuard� is designed and manufactured to

enable a whole range of businesses to safely and

cost-effectively use municipal sewers to dispose of

water-borne effluent. The system separates from

the effluent all pollutants, such as oils, greases,

and fats, which can cause serious degradation and

damage to the sewers. As the sewers exist for the

use of every citizen, every user of the sewers has

a civic responsibility to ensure that use of the sewers

does not become abuse. Over the past 10 years

national and local government has enacted laws

and regulations to safeguard the sewers against

damaging pollutants, thereby forcing all users of

the sewers to respect their civic responsibility. Such

regulation is similar to the strict illegality of disposal

of effluent into the storm-water drains, which causes

pollution of rivers and ground water and degradation

of communal amenities.

Any individual has the constitutional right to call for

the testing of effluent from a suspected polluter and

to have any pollution positively prevented.

Potential Polluters
The businesses that are potential polluters of the

sewers are generally listed as follows:

  - bakeries

  - cafes

  - canteens at factories and offices

  - conference centres

  - food manufacturers

  - golf courses

  - hospitals

  - hotels

  - pubs and inns

  - restaurants

  - schools and colleges

  - shopping centres

  - sports venues

  - service stations

  - take away outlets

  - theatres

The Regulations

The controlling regulations are incorporated in

SANS 10 400:P covering Sewage & Drainage as

part of the National Building Regulations. These

regulations refer to other national standards as

referenced below.

Grease Traps

Grease traps are devices designed principally for

use by the catering industry and must conform to

the requirements of SANS 10 252-2, revised to

remove inadequacies and bring it in line with the

latest legislation. This standard is quite categorical

in its requirement for separation of solids to be

carried out in a separate compartment from, and

prior to, the separation of oils and fats. Hence, a

grease trap that conforms to the regulations actually

comprises three units, a solids catcher followed by

the grease trap itself and then a sample point.

The effluent water quality from a grease trap is

governed, albeit vaguely which defines a minimum

separation efficiency of 92%: for many municipalities

effluent water quality is governed by by law and

further clarification is provided below.

Grease Trap Design to Conform
to SANS 10 252-2

SANS 10 252-2, as referenced by National Building

Regulations (SANS 10 400 P), defines the minimum

requirements for grease traps which must be

installed in the drains of all catering and food

processing businesses to prevent pollution of the

sewers.

Those requirements are summarised as follows:

(Para. 5.2.7.3)

Pollutant Storage Capacity

The trap shall have a minimum volume of 40 litres

for storage of grease, fats, and oils.

Trap Geometry

Length: diameter ratio of 1:1,8

(assuming a horizontal cylinder configuration).

Effluent flow rate

The trap shall be able to handle a minimum flow

rate of 2l/sec.: when dishwasher effluent is treated

the flow rate shall be assumed as 2 l/sec.



Effluent temperature & retention capacity

The trap shall have sufficient retention to cool

effluent to an outlet temperature below 30ºC, to

allow pollutants to separate and collect on the

surface of the water.

Effluent flow rates & trap minimum

retention times

Flow Rate Min. Retention Time

2 � 10 l/sec  3 min.

10 � 20 l/sec  4 min.

Over 20 l/sec 5 min.

(Para. 5.2.7.6)

Sludge Traps (Solids separators)

  - The standard recommends that grease trap

systems incorporate sludge traps.

  - A sludge trap shall function independently of the

grease trap.

  - A sludge trap shall be equipped with a cylindrical

strainer having a solid base and effluent outlet slots

only in the upper half of the cylinder.

Calculation of Minimum Trap Volume

As an example assume a flow rate of 5 l/sec.

Per the standard the minimum retention time shall

be 3 min., or 180 sec.

The retention volume shall be 5 x 180 = 900 litres.

Adding the minimum pollutant storage volume of

40 litres the total minimum trap volume shall be

940 litres.

The effluent leaving the food-processing area is

cleaned up by SewerGuard� equipment such that

it can be safely drained, without danger of serious

blockage, to the final SewerGuard� pollution control

system, as defined in the schematic drawing

Integrated Pollution Control for the

food-processing Industry

�Food-processing industry� is a general term

encompassing businesses ranging from small

catering outlets, through large restaurants, to large

food-processing factories.

The range of SewerGuard� equipment provides

an integrated and systematic approach to control

of pollution from the various activities involved in

food-processing as per the diagram below.

Activity Polluting Material SewerGuard�

          Pollution Control

Preparation of vegetables,           Peelings, skins, off-cuts,         Under-sink strainer.

meats, soups, desserts, etc.           & other solids.

Cooking on grills & stoves,             Grease & oils separated        TellTale Drain in

under extraction canopy.                  in the canopy, plus any                    the floor to intercept

                                             spillage & floor wash water.             canopy drain & floor

       drainage.

Cleaning of pots/pans and          Mixture of greases, fats,       TellTale Drain in

crockery/cutlery in sinks &               & solids.                    the floor under

dishwashers.       sinks and dishwashers.



In summary:

The sludge catcher/filter removes all finer solid

material that passes through the floor drain strainers.

The grease trap retains the effluent for sufficient

time to allow the effluent to cool to at least 30ºC

and separate out all grease, oils, and fats.

The final effluent flows through the sample point,

which provides municipal inspectors with the facility

for checking the quality of wastewater, now led into

the sewer.

All SewerGuard� equipment incorporates a water

seal to protect premises against ingress of sewer

smells and of vermin: its design also safeguards

the drain system against abuse by kitchen staff.

However, it must be noted that effective operation

of the equipment depends on regular and effective

maintenance, particularly to remove accumulated

waste materials.

CAUTION

The foregoing indicates the need for a sophisticated

approach to avoiding unnecessary pollution and

meeting the requirements of reasonable regulation.

That approach must be incorporated in the design

of new food-processing facilities such that pollution

control equipment can be properly sized and

installed such that it is accessible and maintainable.

In the case of old kitchens careful planning is

necessary to achieve efficient, cost-effective, and

maintainable pollution control.

Modern regulation allows for enforced closure

and/or withdrawal of trading licences for businesses

which fail to comply with its requirements.

The TellTale Drain

The TellTale Drain is an important component of

the range of SewerGuard� equipment, particularly

as it is in the frontline of a pollution protection

system. The floor drain provides the initial separation

of pollutants from wastewater and protects from

blockage the effluent piping to the rest of the system.

The TellTale Drain is of unique design which

succeeds in combining all the desirable attributes

required of floor drains by food-processing facility

designers and operators, whereas all other products

available in the marketplace only achieve some of

those attributes.

Design & Operation of the TellTale Drain

Reference is made to the illustration below which

shows the 4 basic components:

Item A, the drain casing with effluent outlet

(Polythene), 600mm high, 250mm diam.

Item B, the water seal/fat baffle (Polythene).

Item C, the strainer basket

(ANSI 304 stainless steel).

The polluted wastewater, containing solids and

greases, flows through the large holes of the

stainless steel floor grating into Item C which

separates and retains all larger solid material.

The wastewater, with its much-reduced solids

loading, overflows the basket into Item B in which

grease/fat floats to the top and finer solids escaping

from Item C collect at the bottom. The effluent then

flows out of Item B through 4 x 50mm diam. holes

near its base into the annular space between Items

A and B and overflows from the water seal through

the 110mm diam. outlet.

Particular Attributes

  - The drain is readily cleanable by removal of the

floor grating and strainer basket.

  - The drain still protects the drain system without

the strainer basket installed.

  - When the water seal (Item B) is left uninstalled

it is no longer possible to install the floor grating

and it is immediately obvious to both management

and any inspector that the drain is no longer able

to operate effectively.

  - Floor gratings are available in both round and

square designs to suit floor design.

  - The design is flexible to permit under-floor side

entries and to vary the depth of the effluent outlet.

  - The drain can be totally stripped by a competent

plumber and the downstream piping rodded to clear

any blockage.

  - The drain has potential for providing a very small

kitchen with all the wastewater treatment necessary

to comply with the regulations.



Illustration of SewerGuard� Equipment for the Catering Industry

A typical grease trap, our SG03 unit having a volume of 550 Litres

shown with its� sludge catcher for ± 300 meals per day

Sludge catcher with strainer basket showing ease of cleanabilty

US-01 under sink drainer, 75 / 115l capacity



Oil Separators

Oil separators are used in the domain of the

automotive and petroleum industries, particularly

service stations, car wash bays, and workshops.

Apart from the requirements of national and

municipal regulations, businesses which intend to

achieve ISO 9000/14000 certification must have

water effluent systems that comply with an

internationally recognised standard, such as Euro

Norm 858 Part 1 & 2.

In order to facilitate conformation with international

standards SABS published SANS.50858-1&2 which

is based on Euro Norm 858 Parts 1 & 2 and replaced

all other relevant standards as of 1 January 2003

Particular requirements of SANS.50858 � 1 & 2

are that:

  - All separators shall have a minimum retention

time of 6 min., irrespective of flow rate (This doubles

the size of separators for lower flow rates).

  - Separators, installed to protect sewers from

effluent from service station fuel dispensing and

oil/fuel storage areas (under canopy), shall have

an �automatic closure device�, to protect the sewers

from large-scale spillage.

  - Effluent water quality shall have a maximum

level of pollutants of 100 ppm (100 milligrams per

litre) under laboratory conditions.

The new standard has eclipsed general municipal

and national regulations in terms of effluent water

quality, with maximum pollutant levels of around

400 ppm and a national target of 250 ppm. It is

also worthy of note that some municipalities issue

as a guideline, drawings of separators drawn up

by the London County Council in the 1920�s; the

new standard does not permit such devices unless

flow rates exceed 150 litres/sec and tank volumes

exceed 75 m³ with inlet/outlet pipe diameters larger

than 400 mm, such units being built �in situ�.

While the SewerGuard� system complies with all

the latest regulations one must note that the polluter

pays all costs of rectification.

SewerGuard� has developed the NS series of

equipment specially designed to protect municipal

sewers and storm water drains from pollution by

both minor and major spillage of petroleum fuels

and oils, particularly in service stations.

Caution: A Separator will not work properly for

dissolved (soluble or emulsified) oils or if detergents

or degreasers are present, their use should be

avoided.

Contaminated water, usually wash-down water from

the under-canopy area of a service station or from

a workshop floor, is drained into an underground

sludge/silt collection tank in which solid material

accumulates for regular clean-out.

The contaminated water then overflows into the

underground separator tank which is specially

designed to permit and maintain the gravity

separation of water and the hydrocarbon

contaminants: the latter are lighter than water and

float to the top of the separator tank.

Under usual conditions of low levels of water

contamination the accumulation of contaminants

slowly overflows the separator into the drain box,

a sealed tank with elevated breather, which requires

regular pumping-out to maintain it as �normally

empty�. At the same time, wastewater regularly

underflows from the tank to sewer.

Summary of legislation Petroleum Industry



Under the extreme condition of a major petroleum

spillage, alternatively neglect to empty the drain

box, the drain box fills and the separator tank itself

begins to fill, from the top downwards, with

contaminant(s). Without a special safeguard the

contaminants would eventually reach the underflow

connection and cause major contamination of the

sewer: that safeguard is provided by the

SewerGuard� patented float valve system

described below.

Operation of the SewerGuard�

Float Valve System

The float of the system is designed to float only on

water, rather than on hydrocarbons that are of lower

density. Hence, the float actually floats on the

interface between the wastewater and the separated

contaminant liquids above.

The float is not connected to the separator shell in

any way, nor does it use leverage to operate a

valve; the travel of the float is purely vertical, as

guided by its piston-style motion in a reasonably

rigid guide tube.

The base of the guide tube is fitted with a valve

seat assembly through which the wastewater flows

to the sewer connection when the float is in its

usual position, high in the guide tube. Within the

guide tube, with its vertical slits, the float separates

water and contaminants, with water flowing through

the slits below the float and out through the valve

seat assembly and sewer outlet.

Installation of Float Valve in Oil Separator

When, for whatever reason, the separator and drain

box become overloaded with contaminants,

wastewater is pushed out of the separator, the float

drops with the water level, and the float eventually

settles on the valve seat, sealing off the sewer

outlet and protecting the sewer from contamination.

The drain then backs up to alarm the operator of

the installation to take appropriate action, such as

emergency emptying of the drain box to a

contaminant storage facility.

Of course, there exists the danger of the backed-

up drain overflowing into the storm-water drain

although forecourt/floor design should avoid such

an eventuality. This danger can be avoided by

proper maintenance in terms of inspection of drain

box level and keeping it as low as possible: a

dipstick is the simplest method of monitoring drain

box level, while one could also fit an electronic level

alarm.

The separator only allows wastewater to flow to

sewer again once the drain box has capacity accept

more contaminants and there has been sufficient

water flow into the separator to lift the valve off its

seat.



The float valve incorporated in the SewerGuard� NS series of equipment

 is a South African patented product now used internationally:

Float & guide
tube assembly

A complete valve
assembly rated for
a flow of 32 l/sec

The Range of SewerGuard� Equipment Illustrated

The below set of photographs illustrates the wide range of SewerGuard� equipment,

handling a range of effluent flows in a variety of applications.

Plate A

Depiction of the NS03 unit, comprising separator

and drain box, suitable for a garage workshop

incorporating a washbay.

Plate B

Depiction of the NS-07 unit, comprising separator

and drain box, designed for protection of sewers

against petroleum contamination

 at flow rates up to 7 l/sec.

Plate C

Depiction of the elements of a pollution control

system for car wash or small workshop consisting

of a sludge\silt tank, 360 Litre separator and a drain

box. The model is our NS01 complete + SST  silt

tank rated at 1L\Sec.

Plate D

Depiction of the NS-17 unit, comprising 6000 L

separator and 2500 L drain box, designed for

protection of  both foul sewers and storm water

sewers against petroleum contamination

at flow rates up to 17 l/Sec



Sewer Guard� Equipment Dimensions

* Rated to meet with the requirements SANS 50858 - 1 / 2

# Rated to meet with the requirements of SANS 10252-2

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL DRAIN BOXES FROM 550L UPWARDS ARE HORIZONTAL


